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SYNOPSIS.
Major Harrington Is afraid that ho must

loso his old home, "Scarlet Oaks," whero
ho lives with his niece, Bsthor, lor the
mortKaco la duo, and tho now from his
foreign Investments Is such that ho can-
not prevent foreclosure. I'nul Uronson la
on hand In thn Interest of tho Trust com-
pany that holds tho mortgage. Paul In nn
nrdent bicyclist, and ho has fallen In lovo
with KMthcr. He has taught Esther to
Tldo, on the sly, because her uncle Is vio-
lently opposed to tho sport. Esther Is
unxloua to overcome this prejudlco and
to get her undo to look with fnvor upon
Paul. She gets her undo to take her to
nee tho finish of tho Mllllngton-Irvln- s road
race, the courso of whoh Is near their
home. Tho major is affected by tho

event, and Is much astonished to
eee Paul come in tho winner. Ho cannot
share Esther's enthusiasm, howover, nnd
goes homo moro disgusted than pleased
with the whole affair. The next morning
Paul is riding nlono nnd overtakes u
horseman. They race. Tho horso stum-
bles and lames himself badly. Tho horse-
man Is alarmed, for ho Is In hasto to de-
liver an Important message. Paul offers
to carry It to Its destination. It proves to
bo a cablegram ft. Major Harrington. It
Is tho day on which Scarlet Oaks is to bo
eold, and when Paul brings It to tho

owner ho finds that ho has been
tho bearer of good news. A turn of for-
tune saved Scarlet Oaks to Its owner. Tho
major appreciates tho fact that the bicy-
cle has been tho messenger of good tid-
ings, and Paul is heartily welcomed to
breakfast.

TAHT in.
"Yes; a lot of scoundrels, altogether,

I should say."
Tho major tipped back In his ejinlr

anil looked qulzzliisly at Paul and
Esther.

Tlipy were nil In tho drawing room
after dinner. Tho excltlnp day at Scar-
let Oaks had terminated happily for all.

So much had there been to talk about
nnd arrange that they had met for tho
fir&t time with any sensa of leisure.

"As scoundrelly a plot as I ever knew
of," proceeded tho major. "How long
have you been riding tho wheel,

"Ever since- - last fall," said Esther.
"Just think, twenty-fou- r hours ngo I
wouldn't have dared admit that to
you."

"H'm," said tho major. "I suppose
that very likely now you two think I'll
let you have a 'bicycle wedding,' with
tho parson In knickerbockers, after tho
most npproved modern fashion, eh'.'
And perhaps you think I'll add to tho
mirth of tho occasion by wearing a
sweater and a golf cap?"

"Well, we may let you off from thnt,"
said Paul, ' but I'll be willing to guar-
antee that you youuelf will be riding
the wheel within a month."

The major roared.
"Ah, that's a good one Just like all

the rest of the cycling fraternity," said
lie, retiring.

"The fact Is, we owe every bit of our
luck to the breaking down of the mes-
senger this morning," said Paul, after
certain demonstiatlona not In words.

"It strikes me that it Is due to the
fact that you were there on your
wheel," said Esther, meekly.

"Or that wo raced in the first place.
Say Esther, I hope ou'll always wc.ir
your hair that way no matter how tlu
fusnlon changes, will you'.'"

"I will wear It tills way as long as I
live."

"At least as long as I do," corrected
Paul. "I hope the other fellow won't
have the time I had this morning get-
ting you from the major. I know

out for awhile to mo after he had
really given In, but of course I couldn't
let on and he guve mo a pretty tough
time, I tell you. Jove, If I wouldn't Ilk.- -
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"NOW, THAT'S A FUNNY THING
ABOUT WOMEN, TOO," SAID PAUL.

to do something to him to got even.
Just watch me."

"And tho 'tough lime,' was It worth
having?"

Paul made sudden answer, and an In-

terval followed not given to a fluent
flow of conversation.

"Now that's a funny thing amout wo- -
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men, too," said Taul presently, reflec-
tively."

"What'n a funny thins?" demanded
Esther. "Do you know that you have
n way of a.vylng things that arc apropos
of nothing in particular."

"Well this is. The funny thing is that
women always have to be told tho same
thing over and over before they know
It, when n. man knows It tho first tlmo
ho's told."

There was a sudden, sharp crunching
of tho gravel outside of the window.
Paul stepied to It and cautiously drow
the curtain a little. Turning, ho beck-
oned to Esther.

"Cnmo here nnd look at this," he said,
laughing.

The major, mounted on Paul's wheel,
attended by tho faithful James, was
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gallantly struggling with it on tho
smooth, white drive by the clear, late
moonlight.

"Egad, James," he puffed, "If I don't
believe I've almost g"ot tho hang of the
devilish thing now. You may let go of
me, James, in a minute; no, not just
yet. Oh, III teach both of those younsr
rascals a trick or two and show th'oni
I'm not too old to come up with their
modern athletics. By Jove! Jame3, I
think it's a pretty good scheme for me
to surprise them this way, don't you?
Hold nn, there; I'm nearly off.'

"Oh, what a sweet revengo Is this,"
whispered Paul to Esther. "All I want
In to seo him get one good fall. Look at
him, Esther." The two were convulsed
'vlth mirth.

"Dear uncle," said Esther. "This Is
the first time I ever saw him without
his dignity. This Is Just like him; he
i.ever gould give in to anything."

"Its a ilrst-rat- o plan, sir," James
was saying. "Don't rest so much
weight on the handle bars, sir. I re-

member when Jlr. Paul was teaching
Miss Esther to ride"

"Yes, you villian, you were in that
plot, too."

"Yea, sir, certainly. As I was say-
ing, we nil thought it was quite clev-
er for Miss Esther to learn to rldo
without your knowing it, and Mr. Paul
said could you keep both of your feet
on tho pedals, sir; that's better ho
said that he'd like to get you on a
wheel Just once and ho'd make you
wish you knew what you were talking
about."

The major came within a hair's
breadth of toppling over, but his long
training In the saddle and his natural
confidence of poise stood him In good
stead, and ho righted himself in a
Hash.

In the bay window Paul and Esther
choked with delight.

" Ton my soul, If I don't believe he'll
learn In ono lesson," said Paul. "Look
at him; he sticks to It like a cowboy
to a bucking broncho." Esther, I can't
stand this any longer, I've got to go
down and help him."

"Not yet." said Esther. "Let's see
what may happen to him presently. I
haven't forgotten my own experience
yet."
of his rival In 1701, with the first cattle

"You may let go of me in a min-
ute, James, In a minute. I'm getting
It down pretty fine now. Great Scott,
If I ever thought I'd come to this
after living on horseback half of my
life. Think of getting Esther to hood-
wink me tho first tlmo she ever did
In her life and you lying to me like
a Turk nil the tlmo In the bargain."

"Certninly, sir; you see I was very
fond of tho wheel nor-df-, nnd Mr. Paul
was too, nnd being ns he and Miss Es-
ther were very fond of each other"

Rome strange sound broke upon tho
still night air. Tho major would havo
fallen had not tho faithful James held
him.

"I could swear I heard somo one
laugh," said the major.

"For goodness' sake, be careful," paid
Esther. "I don't want him to see us
ilrfit."

"I Bhall die If I watch this much
longer," replied Paul;

"No, sir," said James; "it's quite im-
possible, sir. Now, you're doing so well,
would you llk to try a llttlo by you-
rself"

"Yes. of courso," replied the major,
"but If er er, If I should think I was
going to fall, what shall I do?"

"I won't lot you fall, sir, and all you
have to do ia to lean in tho name direc-
tion with your wheel and It will right
Itself. Shall I let go, sir? You can take
It all right now,"

"Prepare for tho worst," whispered
Paul.
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"If he- - falls I slrttll simply shriek,"
snld Esther.

"Yes, yes." the major was saylnp.
"Kr, vlmt do you do when ono of theso
Infernal pedals yta away from your
foot all tho tlmo?"

"Catch It 03 It comes up, sir; that's
the way that was neat. Now, Just
keep on pedaling and don't bo afraid."

Unlucky admonition.
The devoted James had In a moment

of flbsont-nilndcdnc- ss used a wonl
which even tho terror of tho wheel
could not reconcile to an old soldier.

"Afraid," ho snorted, In a sudden
burst of confidence. "Well, I've stood
before cannon, nnd If I'm afraid of a
bicycle Let go, James."

Three seconds later 'tho bravo hut
conquered hero lay looking up at the
stars.

Tho bay window was thrown open
nnd Paul and Esther, laughing help-
lessly, stood revealed In tha moonlight;
on the velvety sward tho major, too
much astonished to rise, lay as though
petrified; James, his forward move-
ment arrested ns though by magic,
halted in an zement. For one mo-

ment tho group stood thus In tho moon-
light, nnd then, with one simultaneous
Impulse, everyone burst Into roars and
peals of laughter that echoed frr and
wide tho spell was broken, and even
ns Paul asslted the major to rise, ho
wiped away tears of mirth.

"Uncle," gasped Esther, leaning
ngalnst the trlllls for support, "do you
think you over oucht to mount any-
thing thnt hasn't an Intelligence of its
own?"

I beg your pardon, sir," said James,
recovering himself with difficulty.
"You made such a sudden start
that I""You beat us all," said Paul. "If I
could"

Y i"'pt
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LOO'.IN v UP AT THE STARS.

The major drew himself up and care-
fully brushed one knee.

"Thank you all kindly. Let's go Into
the house and have something. Esther,
I am converted to cycling but not to
sarcasm. Come, my dear, and you, my
boy; I will forgive you both everything,
for had It not been for tho good otllces
of the wheel Scarlet Oaks would not be
ours tonight. I'll finish up this lesson
tomorrow."

THE END.

Rheumatism Cured in n Day.
"MYSTIC CURE" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to
3 days. Its nction upon the system Is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and tho disease
immediately disappears. Tho first dose
greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz druggist, 41S Lackawanna ave.,
Scranton.

How Ho Worked It.
"yes," said tho great author, when tho

question was put to him, "I do practically
all my work on tho typewriter, I find It a
great help."

"But can you composo ns well with tho
machine as with a pen?" inquired tho in-
terviewer,

"Quito as well, and tho execution is
much better."

"Didn't it Intcrfcro very materially with
your literary work when you wore learn-
ing to use it?" persisted the Interviewer,

"Not at all," answered the great au-
thor. "To bo sure, I hit tho wrong keys
und'mado what seemed to bo considerable
of a mess of two or three of my stories,
but I sent thein to my publisher just as
they wero and they made my reputation
as a dialect writer." Chicago Post,
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endures by taking proper care of her
No woman can long retain her

general health who neglects the health of
the organs that constitute her womanhood.
She may suffer only locally for a time.
Eventually the nerves are ruine'd by the
constant wear and tear of pain. They cease
to impart the necessary nervous activity to
the various organs of the body. A general
and serious break-dow- n follows.

A wonderful medicine for weak, nervous
women, who through local troubles are
threatened with a general break-dow- n is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts
directly on the delicate organs that are dis-
tinctly feminine. It restores them to vigor
and health. It allays Inflammation and
soothes pain. It gives the tortured nerves
a rest and permits thera to resume their
natural function of directing a healthy ac
tivity of all the organs. It prepares a wo.
man for wifehood and motherhood. It
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain,
less and insures the child's health. It is the
best woman's medicine and more than
qo.ooo women have said so over their signa-ture- s.

Druggists sell it
"I cannot say too much for Dr. Tierce's Favor-

ite Prescription," writes MIm Clara Dalrd, of
Jlrldgeport, Montgomery Co.. ra. " I fetl It my
duty to say to all women who may be sufTerliiR
from any weakness or disease of the distinctly
feminine organism that it Is the best medicine on
earth for Ultra to use. I cannot praise it too
highly for the good it did me. If any one doubts
this give them my name and address,"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a sure,
safe, speedy and permanent cure for con-
stipation. They never gripe. One is a
gentle laxative, nnd two a mild cathartic.

OHEMFF'S SALE.

-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate

-- ON-

FIIIDAY, JUNE 4, 1S07.

By vlrtuo of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out of tho court of common
pleas of Lackawanna county, to mo di-
rected, I will pxposo to public sale by ven-
due, or outcry, to the highest and beat
bidders, for cash, at the court house, in
tho city of Scranton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, on FRIDAY, tho FOUTU DAY OF
JUNE, A. D 197, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of said day. nil tho right, title and
Interest of tho defendants in und to tho
following described lots, pleco or parcels
of lund, viz.:

No. 1. AH tho right, tltlo nnd Interest
of tho dfcndant, Eva I'llger, adminis-
tratrix ot Ftedorlck William Pllaer, de-
ceased, in and to all tho following de-
scribed lot of land with tho Improvements
mercon, suunto in mo xetun wnru oi
Scranton, Lackawanna county, Pennsyl-
vania, Beginning at a cornor on ltlchter
street nnd land of Peter Wendlun, de-
ceased, thenco south BO feet to land of John
C. O. Itichtcr, thenco east along al--

Hlchter's Innd ICO feet G Inches to Roaring
Broook, thenco south along'sald Uonring
Brook, 40 feet to land of Peter Wcndleln,
deceased; thenco west along said Wcnd-
leln land, 170 feet to the place ot beginning,
snld lot being a part ot a largo tract of
land conveyed by Sllkmnn to John C. O.
Rlchter by deed. Said deed being duly
recorded In tho ofllco for lecordini; deeds
In an for tho county of Luzerne. Said lot
being Improved with a two story frame
dwelling hfcuso nnd outbuildings. Seized
and taken In execution at tho suit of tho
South Scranton Building and Loan asso-
ciation vr. Eva l'llccr, administratrix, of
the estate of Frederick William lllgor.
Debt, $1:2.23. Judgment No. S12, May T
1S07. Fl. fa. to .May T 1S97.

DONOHUE, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 2. All tho right, tltlo and Interest of
the defendant, Thomas P. Harris, In and
to all thoso certain lots of land situate In
tho township ot Old Forgo (now Taylor
Borough), Lackawanna county, Pn de-
scribed us follows: Being lots Nos. 157 and

'&, situate on tho northerly sldo of Pond
street, measuring together ono hundred
and one feet nnd two Inches in front on
Pond street nnd ono hundred nnd thir-
teen feet nnd poven Inches In depth on
tho westerly tldo, one hundred feet in
width In tho rear, and ono hundred nnd
thirty feet In depth on the easterly side,
all of which appear bv reference to plot
number 1 of, lands nt Taylor, ns nude by
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Wtptern
Railroad company.

All Improved with three two story frame
dwcllllng houses and other outbuildings
thereon. Seized nnd taken in execution at
the suit of Lackawanna Building and
Loan association of Scranton, Pa., vs.
Thomas I. Harris. Debt. Judg-
ment No. ior.2. September T., 1SJ7, alias il.
fa. to Mav Term. 1S37.

STOKES & REYNOLDS, Atty's.
ALSO

No. 3. All tho right, tltlo and Interest
of the defendant, Patrick Realty, In nnd
to nil thoso certnln lots, pieces or parcels
of land In Olyphant, Lackawanna county.
Pa., known as lots number four, six and
eight In squaro or block number one (1),
nnd fronting on Hill street, each being
ilfty (JO) feet In front by one hundred and
fifty (100) feet In depth, accordfng to a
plan entitled Throop's Addition to Oly-Pha-

All Improved with two two story
frame dwelling houses nnd other outbuild-
ings thereon. Seized nnd taken In execu
tion at the suit of Spruits Bros. vs. Patricklloaly. Debt $Vti. Judgment No. S27.
March Term, 1837. Fl. fa to May Term,
1SS7. STOKES, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 4. All tho rlirht. tltlo nnd Interest of
the defendant, John Oubina or John Kit-bln- a,

in and to all that certain lot, piece
or parcel of land in tho borough of Arch-bal- d,

county of Lackawanna and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit.: Beginning at the south-
ern corner of White Oak out lot number
twenty-llv- o (23); thence south aventy-on- e

nnd threo fourths (71'i) degrees west ono
hundred and fifteen (115) feet along a road
to a corner; thenco by the westerly part
of Whito Oak out lot number twenty-nin- o

(29) north eighteen und one-four- (lSVi)
degrees west two hundred and thirty-seve- n

(237) feet to a corner; thence by lands
of the Delawaro and Hudson Canal com-
pany north sixty-thre- e (63) degree east
two hundred and twenty-eigh- t (223) feet to
a corner; thenco by Whlto Oak out lot
number twenty-thre- e (23) south fourteen
(14) degrees east eighteen and live tenths
(18 feet; thenro by said out lot num-
ber twenty-nin- e (29) ns tho samo Is th

(5'4) decrees west two hundred and
seventy-fiv- e (275) feet to tho place of be-
ginning. All Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling and out houses. Being the
eastern part of Whlto Oak out lot num-
ber twenty-nln- o (29) as teh same is de-
signated on tho map ot out lots on land
of tho Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany In said Borough of Archbald. Being
part of two tracts of land In tho warran-
tee names ot Elizabeth Kollog nnd Oliver
mlth. Coal and minerals reserved. Being
tho same land conveyed to John Cublna by
John It. Jonea and Elizabeth K. Jones by
deed dated March 31, 18S7, recorded In
Lackawanna county in deed book No. 43,
p. 121. etc.

Seized and taken in execution at tho suit
of tho German Building association No.
6. vs. John Cublna or John Kublna. Debt.
tl.Ooo. Judgment No. 728, January T., 1S93,

Fl. fa to May Term 1S97.

V1DAVER & B.VL'MAN, Attys.
ALSO

No. C All the rlsht, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendant, John Orillln, in nnd to all
that certain lot, piece or parcel of land
situata In tho city of Scranton, county ot
LiOCKawuima unu statu or rennsyivanri,
and bounded and described as follows; Be-
ing lots number ten (10 nnd eleven (11) In
square or block D, on plot of lots called
and known ns Rlchmont park. Said lot
taken together are ninety-tw- o feet In
width fronting on the Soranton Boule
vard, ninety-on- e feet wido in the rear,
and ono hundred and forty-p- x feet in
depth from front to rear. Bounded on tho
north by lot number nine on tho cast bv
lot number eight, on tho south by lands of
J. T. Porter, nnd on tho west by tho
Boulevard. All improved with a stons
foundation of dwelling house and out-
buildings. Coal and minerals reserved.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt tho suit
of John H. Jordan, et. nl., vs. John Grlftln.
Debt, fl,300. Judgment No. fr7. May Term,
18W. Fi. fa to May Term. 1S97.

M. J. WILSON Att'y.
ALSO

No. C All tho right, title nnd Interest of
the defendant, Ocorgo C. Callahan, In and
to all tha certain lot of land situate In
city of Scranton, Lackawnnna county,
Pennsylvanl.i, bounded and described as
follows, to wit:

Being lot No. 9 In Block 62 on J. Her-
man's map of South Hvdo Park, said lot
Is 50 feet In ftont on Luzerne street, 130
feet In depth to nn alley. All Improved
with a two-stor- y framo building, with
basement nnd additions, occupied as hotel
and dwelling home. Seized and taken
In execution at the suit of John H. Fel-
lows vs Oeoryo O. Callahan. Debt, $75.
Judgment No. 31. May Term, 15!;7, Fi, ta
to May Term, US7.

BROWNING, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 7. All tho light, tltlo and Interest ot
the defendant, Sophia Bremer, ndminls.
tratrlx of tho estato of Henry Wolngnrd,
deceassd, In and to tho following described
lot, pleco or parcel of land situate In tho
Tenth ward, city of Scranton. and stateot Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
foltaws, to wit.: Beginning nt a post or
stake on Ash street at the dividing line
of lands ot John Butterman and George
Frey, thenco easterly along said dividing
line ono hundred and eight and one-ha- lt
OOsty foet to tho lands of Timothcus
Schneider: thenco along said Schneider's
lands northerly fifty feet; thence wester-
ly at right angles one hundred and eight
and one-ha- lf (108V4) feet to Ash street;
thonco along Ash street southerly fifty
(SO) feet to the place ot beginning, being
fifty (50) feet in front on Ash street ami
one hundred and eight and one.half (JOSVJ)
fcot In depth, nnd being the lnnd conveyed
by George Iroy to Henry Wclngard by
deed dntod 23th February, 1893, and being
part of lots S nnd 9, ns shovn In A. B.
Sllkman plot of lots In Tenth ward and
known as lot No. 1, block 39, on tho city
assessment map ot Scranton, said ward,
Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwell.
Iiift house and other outbuildings thereon.
Seized and taken In execution at tho suit
of tha new Schlllnr Building and Loan a3
socatlon of Scranton, Pa., vs. Sophia Bre

mer, administratrix ot tho estate ot Henry
Welngard, deceatod, Dubt, 11,000. Judg-
ment No. 608, May T, UV7, Lev, fa. to
MayiTerm, 1597.

P. W. 8TOKD3, Att'y,
ALSO

No. t, All the right, title and Interest of
the defendant, Thomas F. McCormlck, in
and to all that certain mossunge, tens-me- n

t and tract ot land,' situate, lying and
blng In tho boroUKh ot Ulukely, county
ot Lackawanna and stuto ot Pennsylva-
nia, being lots number 24 und 20 in Square
or Block number 2 nnd situate upon thirst
strcnt In Hull's addition to said borough
ot Ulakely, said lots bolng together 100

feet In front and 160 feet In depth, with e,

frame dwelling house, lurgn frame foun-
dry, and fruit trees nnd
other Improvements thereon. Seized ana
taken In execution at tho suit of Anglo-America-

Havings nnd Loan association
vs. Thomas F. McCormlek. Debt, $1,829.01,
Judgment No. 824, May Term, 1897. Fl. Ia
to May Term, 1897.

CARPENTER & FLEITZ, Atfys.

ALSO

No. 9.-- AI1 the right, title nnd Interest
of tho defendants, Henry Brunlng,

Brunlng, Charles Brunlng. and Fieil-erlc- k

Brunlng, In nnd to all that ploco or
parcel or land, leing pari oi a city iui,

In tho city of Carbondale, county of
Lackawnnna nnd state of Pennsylvania,
on tho west sldo of Main street, known a
lot number five "), bounded on tho north
by a lot lato of Bllger and White, on the
southern ipart of lot number threo (3) nnd
commencing four (4) feet south of the
ROUthpARt rnrr.cr nt said number three (3)
on said street; thence westerly along the
lino of tho said Bllger and White one
hundred (100) feet; thenco north four (4)
feet to the lot lato of Thomas Kerwln;
thenco westerly llftv (50) feet; thence
south Thirty-seve- n (37) feet eight (S) Inch-
es to tho alley; thenco east along the
north sldo of said nllcy near In lino of the
houso and barn thereon, one hundred nnd
fifty (130) feet to snld Main street; thence
north along said street thlrty-thrc- o (33)
feet and eight (8) Inches to the place of
beginning. Tho foregoing described prem-
ises being the samo conveyed to William
Brunlng by Amzl Wilson and wifo by deed
dated April 1st, 1801 and recorded In o

county, In Deed Book, No. 3, page
S19, etc.

Improved with two-stor- y brick build-
ing, occupied for stores nnd dwelling, and
two story frame dwelling thereon.

Seized nnd taken in execution nt the suit
of William Wefferllng vs. Henry Brunlng,
William Brunlng, Charles Brunlng, and
Frederick Brunlng. Debt. $21,0(6.71. Judg-
ment No. 730, fl. fa. May Term. 1897.

T. F. WELLS, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 10. AU tho right, title nnd Interest
ot the defendnnts, In nnd to all that cer-
tain lot, pleco or parcel of land situate In
tho township of North Ablnston
(now West Ablngton, Lackawanna
county), and state of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described ns fol-
lows, viz.: Beginning at a Hemlock cor-
nor; thence north forty-fou- r degrees east
ono hundred purches to a corner by u
road; thence north forty-si- x degrees west
fifty-thre- e perches to n Hemlock corner,
thence south ten degrees west fourteen
and two-tent- perches to a rock cornur;
thenco south six degrees cast live perches
to an elm In the bnnk of the creek ot the
road; thence south seventy-fiv- e nnd three-fourth- s

degrees west ono perch to a cor-n- r
In tho brook: thenco south seventee-- i

and tight perches
to a post and stones corner; thenco south
sixty-on- e degrees west twenty-on- e perch-
es to a post and stones corner; thenco
south seventeen nnd degree
west nine perches; thence north nfty-nlnt-a-

three-quarte- degrees fourteen perch-
es to a corner; thenco forty-fou- r degree
west fifty-nin- e perches to a post; thence
south forty-si- x degrees cast ono hundred
nnd fifty-eig- ht perches to a hemlock;
thence north forty-fou- r degrees east

perches to a hemlock; thenco north
forty-si- x degrees west one hundred and
thirty-on- e perches to corner and tho plac-
et beginning. Containing eighty-seve- n

acres and elghty-llvoan- d one-ha- lf perches
of land, be the same more or less.

Also another pleco or tract of land sit-
uate In said township nnd adjoining the
tract above described bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wit.: Beginning ni
a corner on tho east sldo of road loading
from Ablngton to Falls township at the
Junction of said road with another road
leading to Wavorly (Ablngton Center);
thence by said road north forty-liv- e and
one-ha- lf degrees east twenty porches;
thence south north forty-fou- r and one-ha- lf

degrees west forty-si- x perches; thence
south forty-flv- o and one-Oial- degrees west
twenty porches; thence south forty-fou- r

and one-ha- lt degrees east forty-si- x

perches to a corner and tho place of be-

ginning. Containing live and three-fourth- s

acres ot land, bo tho samo more
or lew. It bolng tho samo premises sold
and conveyed by Isaac Dean to William
Barton by dped of assignment dated the
18th day of January. A. D 1879. Recorded
in Lackawanna county Deed Book, No.
page 501, etc. It also being tho same
premises sold and conveyed by William
Barton and wife to Webster S. nnd Alvn
L. Ross by deed dated tho 5th October, A.
D., 1S83. Recorded In Deed Book No. 33,

page 179, etc. All Improved with two-stor- y

wood dwelltng house, barn and other
fruit trees, etc.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Georgo W. Barton, administrator
of William Barton, deceased, vs. Webster
S. Ross and Alva Ij. Ros. Debt, $2,400.
Judgment No. 373, March Term, 1897. Lev.
fa to May Term, l87.

B. F. ACKERLY, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 11. AH tho defendant's right, title
and Interest of. In and to all that certain
lot, pleco or parcel of land situate, being
and lying In tho City of Scranton, County
or ivacicawanna ana state or l'cnnjyivc-nln- ,

bounded and described as follows, to
wit:

Beginning at tho westerly comer of lot
numbered ono (1), In square or block No,
122, according to tho Lackawanna Iron
and Coal Company's plot of tho sold City
of Scranton; thenco running along the
fine of said Lot No. 1, In a southeastetly
direction one hundred and thirty-fiv- e (133)
feet, to a siako cornrr in an aiiny, sixteen
(16) feet wide for public use; thenco run-
ning along said alley In a southwesterly
direction thlrty-olg- (3S) feet, more or
less, to tho Slocum division lino; thence
running along said division line In n north
westerly direction, to me intet section or
lot No. 3 In said block; and thenco along
line of said lot No. 3 to Prospect avenue;
thence in a northeastorly direction forty
(4U) feet to the place of beginning. Being
a fractional part ot lot No. 2 In square or
block 122, and fronting on said Prospect
avenue. Being tho samo property which
tho Lackawanna Iron nnd Coal Compnny
grantod and conveyed to the said John
Joseph Hark, by deed dated the 14th dny
of April, A. D., 18SI, recorded In the

otllco of Lackawanna County In
Deed Book No. 23, pago 131.

Said lot being Improved with ft one-stor- y

frnmo dwelling, with basement and other
outbuildings.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the suit
of Citizens' Building and Loan Associa
tion VS. John Joseph Hark. Debt, $600.93.
Judgment No. "til, May Term, 1897, II. fa.
to May Term. 3897.

WATSON & ZIMMERMAN, Attys.
ALSO

No. 12. All tho right, tltlo nnd interest
of tho defendnnts, P. J. Burke and Antilo
M. Burke, his wife. In and to all thnt cer-
tain pleco or parcel of land situate In tho
borough of Wlnton, Lackawanna County,
Pennsylvania, known ns lots numbors
thirteen (13) nnd fourteen (14) upon tho
town plot of Jessup, Said lots aro rec-
tangular and aro eighty (80) feet In width
on Front stroot by ono hundred (100) feet
deep. Being the samo premises conveyed
to tho snld Annie M. Burke by Elizabeth
Robinson by deed dated tho 13th day of
August, 1892, and recorded In tho lecord-or'- s

ofllco of Lackawnnna County, Penn-
sylvania, In Deed Book No. 91, pago 82.

All Improved with a two-stor- y frame
building used as a hotel and dwelling, ouo
barn, Ice house and other outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and tnken In execution at the
suit of tho Land Title and Trust Company,
trustee of tho loan fund ot the Mutual
Guaranteo Building and Loan Associa-
tion vs. P. J. Burko and Annie M. Burke.
Debt, $597.98. Judgment No. 989. March
Term, 1697, lev. fa. to May Term, 1897.

THOMAS, Atty.
ALSO

No. 13. All thoj'iAht, tltlo and Interest
ot tho defendant, John Grlllln, In and to
all thoso two certain lots of land In the
City of Scranton, Laoknwanna County,
Pennsylvania, known na lots numbers tit-te-

(16) and Blxteen (10) on street eallc--
Rosanna street, upon Ira Tripp's plot of
lots, lying between tho Delawaro nnd Hud-so- n

Canal Company's railroad and the
Lackawanna river, Immediately northeast
of East Market street. Said lots being
together eighty (80) feot wide In front on
said Rosanna street; lot sixteen being
forty feet llvo Inches (40 ft. C In.) moro or
less in width in the rcur at tho right of
way of tho Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company; nnd lot ilfteen being forty (40)
feet In width In the rear and is bounded
on the southwesterly sldo by an alley ten
feet In width for public uso and running
from Rosanna street to the right of way
ot the raid railroad; the depth ot said lot

fifteen along said alley being ono hundred
and otivtmty-llv- o feet and seven Inoues
(175 ft. 7 in.) more or lesai tho depth of
lot sixteen on tho northerly side being
ono hundred and seventy-tw- o (173) feet
and six () Inches, more or loss. Coal re-
served, ..

Belied and taken in execution nt a
suit of Rosanna Tripp, et. al executors,
vs. John Grlllln. Debt, $1,019.70. Judg-
ment No. 12), May Term 117.

WAR1U3N A KNAPP, Attys.

ALSO

No. 14. Alt the right, tltlo and Interest
ot tho defendant, Joseph Fowitckl. in und
to nil tho following dettcrlbed lot, piece
or parcel of land sltuato in tho Twentieth
ward of tho City of Scranton, In the Coun-
ty of Lackawanna, Pennsylvania, viz.:
Being the southerly one-ha- lf ot lot num-
ber twenty-eigh- t (21) in square or block
numbor twenty-eig- (28) and sltuato
upon Stone avonuo upon tho town plot ot
Scranton. Bald one-ha- lf lot being twenty-(20- )

feet in front, twenty (20) feot In rear
and ono hundred nnd forty (140) feet In
depth, being the land conveyed by George
Fisher and wlfo to Joseph Powllcky by
deed dated 8th February, 18S9, duly re-
corded.

All lmnroved with a. two-stor- v frame
dwelling house, and other outbuilding
thereon. ,

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of Meadow Brook Building nnd Loan
Association vs. Joseph PowUckl. Debt,
$000. Judgment No. 833, il. fa. to May
Term, 1S97.

P. W. STOKES, Atty.
ALSO

No. 15. All tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, John Vogelba.'yr, In
and to all tho following piece of Janu situ-
ate in tho Township of Madison, Cou'nty
of I.ncltnwnnna, nnd State of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows, vl. :

Ueclnnlnir in tho confer of a nubile road
lending from Moscow to Salem and lino
of Reuben Noack; thonce by the same
south fifty (50) degrees east, ono hundred
(100) rods more or less to cornor of lnnd of
Georgo Krotzer, deceased; thence by tho
samo north forty (40) degrees east, forty-nln- o

(49) rods moro or less to a made cor-
ner and land deed to Mehotablo Frasler;
thence by tho same north llfty (50) degrees
west, slxty-nln- c nnd one-four- (C3V4) rods
to made comer: thenco north thirty-seve- n

and one-ha- lf (37V4) degrees cast, llvo und
one-four- (5W) lods to a made corner of
snld Mchetablo Frasler; thence by the
samo north llfty (50) degrees west, thirty
nnd one-ha- lf (30) rods to center of afore-
said road and iron drove Into tho ground
for corner; thenco along center of snla
rood south forty (40) degrees west, fifty-fou- r

and h (54'4) rods to place of
beginning. Containing thirty-tw- o (32)
acres more or less.

Excepting and reserving the uso of the
water privllego at nnd from a spring of
water near tho old barn, said privllego be-

ing for the uso and benefit of tho said
Mehetable Frasler, her heirs and assigns
forever; that Is to say, the privilege of
laying a three-fourt- h (i) Inch pipe under
ground, or to make a trench on the top ot
tho ground and the privllego of entering
fiild grounds and to make repairs and
arrange pipe or water ducts forthe purpoBe
of conveying or carrying water from sala
spring to tho grounds of tho snld Frasler,

Being the samo land conveyed by Han-
nah Belsecker and husband to John vogel-bach- er

by deed dated Dec. 11, 1893.
All improved with a one and onehalf

(lty) story frame dwelling houso and batn,
and outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd tnken In execution at the suit
of H. BleBeeker, et. nl assigned to P. P.
Cnrler vs. John Vogelbacher. Debt, $1,000;

anerin: to collect iw, nnu miereai uu
costs. Judgment No. 637. March Term.
1597, 11. :n. to iiny icrm. isi.

WATSON & ZIMMERMAN,
WOODRUFF,

Attys.

ALSO

No. 1C All tho right, tltlo and Interest
of the defendant, Johua Zacharlas. In
and to all that certain lot of land situate
In tho Township of Lehigh, County of
Lackawanna, State of Pennsylvania, on
a public road leading from Thornhurst to
GouldBboro Station, adjoining lands o.
Henry Mensch. William Speigel, Joscpn
Bochman nnd tract of unseated land In
namo of John Dunwlddle, containing IS
acres moro or less, being the same prem-
ises which Cornelius Strainer and wife,
by deed dttcd April 1, 18X2, and recorded in
tho ofllco for recording of deeds, etc.. at
Scranton In and for the county aforesaid
in riPivi liontt No. 1R. namt 519. etc.. grant
ed and conveyed unto Joshua Zacharlas
In fe.o tho said building Is a balloon frame
dwelling house, 28x34 feet, 2 stories high,
with frame addition lS',ix30 ft., two stories
high, cellar under main building; fur-
ther improved with outbuildings, fruit
trees, etc. Seized nnd taken In execution
at tho suit of tho Tobyhnnna nnd Lehigh
Lumber Co. vs. Joshua Zacharlas. Debt,
103.93. Judgment No. 014. May Term,

1890, )ev. fa. to May Term. 1897.

dllAFER, WATSON, D1EHL, HALL &

KEMMERER. Attys.

ALSO

No. 17. All tho right, tltlo and interest
of tho defendant, Mcrrit Scott, in and to
ull the following piece, parcel or tract of
land sltuato in tho Township of bprins
Brook, County of Lackawanna and .Slate
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit:

Bounded on tho south by the public road
leading from Dalovlllo to Moscow; on tho
north by lands of John Scott and William
Pembrldgo; on tho west by land of James
Sloat; on tho east by land of Charles
Haven; containing about ono hundred and
six acres of land, bo tho same more or
less, all Improved with a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, barns and outbuildings.

The said premises wete bequeathed to
tho abovo named defendant by will o!
Julia A. Scott, dated tho 11th day of July,

. ,. , ... i.iii nnni, v--r 1ft
j&&y, anu regisieruu in m jjvuiv .w. v,

pages 27 and 28, in tho Register's oinco ot
Lackawnnna county.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the suit
of A, C. Schmidt & Co. vs. Mcrrltt Scott.
Debt, $41.33. Judgment No. 413. January
Term. 1697, alias 11. fa. to May Term. 1697.

WATSON &, ZIMMERMAN, Attyj.

ALSO

No. IS. All tho rlsht, title and Interest
of tho defendant, Philip Gogats, In and to
all that certain lot, pleco or parcel of land
situate in the Township of Fell, County
of Lackawanna nnd State of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows:

Being lot number eight (8) In block No,
six (C) as the same Is represented on plot
of lots of J. J. A'brlght, surveyed by
James Archbald, Jr., and lying on the
southerly side or .iiorss avenue in saiu
township, being fifty (50) foot In front on
said Moras avenuo nnd fifty (50) feet In
rear, and ono hundred nnd fifty (150) feet
deep at right angles to said Moras avenue.
Subject to all conditions and reservations
contained In deed from J. J. Albright of
record in Lackawanna County in Deed
Book No. 84, page 313, Improved with two
framo buildings used as dwelling housos.

Also all that certain lot, piece or parcel
ot land situate In the Township of Fell,
County of Lackawanna and State of Penn-eylvanl- a,

bounded and described as tol- -

Being lot number seven (7) In block No.
six (0) as tho samo Is represented on map
of lots of J. J. Albright, surveyed by
James Archbald, Jt and lying on tho
southerly side of Morss avenue In said
township, between Rlttenhouse Placo nnd
Ontario street, being a triangular lot,

(CS) feet In front on said avonue,
ono hundred and fifty (ISO) on tho south-
east along lot number eight on said plot,
and ono hundred nnd sixty-fou- r (164) feet
moro or less on tho west, along an alley.
Subject to conditions and reservations
contulned In deed from J. J. Albright.

Improved with a large two-stor- y framo
building used as hotel and dwolllng houso.
Seized and tnken In execution at the suit
ot Whlto & Murphy vs, Philip Oogats.
Debt, $1,600. Judgment No. 372. June
Term.l692,n.fa.toMayTerm.Tl87.Attyi

ALSO

No. 19. All tho right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendants, William Kinback and
Uustavua Kinback, In and to all that cer-
tain lot, pleco or parcel of land situate In
tho City of Carbondale, County of Lacka.
wanna and State ot Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows:

Beginning at the southerly cornor of lot
number 25 on street No. 2. as tho samo is
represented on map of lots of tho Dcla-war- e

and Hudson Canal Company; thence
north 79"i degrees west one hundred and
twenty-tw- o (122) feet; thonce south 30 de-

grees west twenty-thre- o (23) feet; thonce
south 68 degrees nnd 10 minutes east ono
hundred and twenty (120) feet; thonce
north 33!4 degree east seventy-eigh- t (78)

feot along South Main street, to plaoe of
beginning, Contnlnlng 5.C92 square feet of
land, moro or less.

Being lot number S5V& on street No. 2 on
said map of Delawaro and Hudson Canal
Company. Improved with o planing mill
and outbuildings,

Also all that certain lot, piece or parcel
of land situate In the City of Carbondale,
County of Lackawanna and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows:

Bounded north by Ninth avenue, oast
by land of Annie Kinback. south by land
of W. P. Jones, and west by Washington
street.

Being sixty (CO) foot in front on said
Washington street and sixty (60) feet lu
rear and sixty-si- x (60) feet in depth, Be- -

5

Ing part of lot of lnnd conveyed by W. P,
Jonc to William Klnbnck by Joed datedApril 18, 1893, nnd recorded In Lackawanna.
County In Deed Book No. 101 at paso 233.

Improved with a dwelling house andoutbuildings thereon. Belied and, token In
pxecutlon nt the suit of T. C. Robinson" vs.
William Kinback nnd Qustavus Klaback.Debt, $3,ox). Judgment No. 270. January
Term, 1830, fl. fa. to May Term. 1897.

R. D. STUART, Atty,

TERMS OF SALE,

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PRO-PERT- Y

IS STRUCK OFP AND DALANCB

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALB
IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST DE PAID

WHEN STRUCK OFP.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE AD.

J0URNMENT.

Sheriffs office, Soranton, Pa., May 12th,
187.

Philadelphia Manufacturers of

if IS
f!2l Lackawanna Avenue,

IT IS NOT DIFFICULT TO (JET"AT TBli
SECREXOFTUEPHIINOMENAiVBTJCCKSy
IN LADIES' GARMENTS. IT I&IHtMPttlf
THAT WE SHOW THE MOSTUEAUTIFUL
STYLES IN SKIRTS, JACKETS, BILK
WAISTS AND SUITS AT PRICES LOWER
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY."

OUR SUITS HAVE A DISTINCTIVE1 BTYLH
BEING MADE BY TUB VEnY BEST TAIL-OR-

AND AVE SELL THEM TO YOU FOB
WHAT THE MATERIAL ALONE "WOULD
COST YOU AT RETAIL.

STYLISH SUITS In brown nnd'fci no
whitd nnd black and whlto ducks Ho,vo

HANDSOME SUITS of Ladles'
Clotb, Eton Jaoket and coat s,

in greon, gray, plum anil $4.98tan : '. :

BE8TIMPORTED BROADCLOTH
Canvas Cloth and Serge Suits, In
endet, navy, green und plum.
West Point Jackets and Fly Ce OR
Front Coats, Your choice .' ""

SPRING JACKETS,tnn and block,
full taffeta silk lined, stvllah
shapes, best workmanship, Good ZLA ORgiu.ou values at ijJU.yo

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS, fine
in o hul r, elegant lustre, pcrcallne
lined, 7 gored. Good $4.00 vat- - ( Oft
uos at - P 1,yo

BICYCLE SUITS, elegant assort-
ment in shades, prlocn and styles C? OR
from - W'W

UP
500 NEW SILK WAISTS, latest

designs, styles and shades and C I OR
muke, to close them out from h v t

UP

I fBKNT, PROF K

''Our American Homes
nnd How to Furnish Them.

Homer's Furniture,
Intending Furnituro buyers owt)

it to themselves to oxrtraino our in
comparable stock and noto our
plainly-marke- d niodorato prices be
loro making their selection, even if
only requiring a singlo article.

Lines for Summer Furnishing embrace

ENAMELED BEDROOM SUITER
in all tho various tints und deoora
tions.

BEDROOM SUITES In Birds-eye- )

Maplo, BinJb, Oak nnd Mahogany,
ENGLISH BRASS BEDSTEADS 111

ull tho now patterns and styles,
singlo, doublo and twin, from
$18.50 to $500.00.

ENAMELED IRON BEpSTEADS,
with brass trimmings; all eizos
and prices.

R.J. Horner $ Co.,
I'urnltnre Sinkers and Imdrtars,

6i, 63, 65 W. 23d St., N. Y,
(Adjoining lMfU Mdsoo.)

NEW YORK HOTELS,
Y'

?V mm v
WK. St. BATES. HyUwHjfll R Uy- - BATO"

h saw v
An csUb! lilitd hetol unof Dew mihsntpl

na tboroaxblr times, visitors to
HowYotfcfclUfloathsEvefotflii the rery htm
e( tha BhoTOlDf rtWitrtoi, ostrveMint to pies or

tthectty. EOHOPBiitPtAlirt

TUMI MEL
Cor. Sixteoatb St and Irrfog Piles,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.0 PeX
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.60 Ic
Day ana Upwards.

GEO, MURRAY, Prowler.

The St. Denis
Brcadway and eleventh St., New York,

Opp. dracc Church. Eurgpean Plan.
Rooms ti.5o a Day and Upward.

In a modest and unobtrnslve way there ai--

fow better conducted hotels In the metropolis
thin the fit. Denis.

The jreat popularity it has acquired can
resdllr be traced to its unique location, lu
homelike atmosphere, the peculiar oxcollenoe
ot It oulslne and aortic, and Its Tory moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Hook Dlndlne Is wliatyott
receive II you leave your order with thi
SCRANTON TRIMJNB BINDrRV, Trlb
uneDnlldln?, North Wnsciton. Aa.


